
US IIS Of NIL

Thousands Visit the Basilica of St
Peters, at Rome, to View the

Remains of Leo.

ROYAL TROOPS GUARD SACRED EDIFICE,

Tlic Were IJrn Mil I liim-i- l Within
(In-- Jliixllli'H Wlirn I In: t riili Hi-li-

'I'imi liri-a- l I'ur I In: I'upul
( nit rIs lit IIiiiiiIIi An litem uf

slmillU-uiioi-- .

Home, July Z.,. 1'ruiii hitiiii-- u until
'unset tu-il:- i v tlmujiunilK piiKsed e

the body of Uo Mil. I Iiifcf iu
late in the basilica of tit. I'etera. It

was originally intended tliut this op-

portunity publicly to view the remiiiin
lioiild extend thiottgh three dnya, but

it is learned that the time
in hkvly to be eurtailed, and that the
funeral may occur Friday instead of
Saturday night owing- to the evidences
tliut decomposition is hutting In. This
la due to hevcre heat from
which no embalming--, however per-

fect, could completely protect the
body.

The prevailing Impression of those
who pafcscd before the iron (rates of
the chapel of the Sacrament to Iew
the ri'iiiaiiib wiih one of Intense pity,
combined with a certain sense of
liorror. The body was tilted up on

he eatafalfjne in order that all might
re the terribly-shrunke- face. An

ordinary skull in a frame of gold ly-

ing in the midst of a mass of red
robes could scarcely have been more
typical of death.

IhiiI( 'I

Kxcepl at biinii.ie, when the ltuhIi
threatened a prinii-- , all those who
wislii'd it had an opportunity of en-

tering St. I'ctcr". During the day
main of those who passed in stopped
licftin; the eatafahpie to say a hurried
jir.r.

An important political factor was
inl rinliiced into 1 ccieiiiony by tins
entrance into St. 1'ctcrs of Italian sol-

diers, who remained there throughout
the day to presents order. Their pres.
ence there in sueb a capacity,

in the history of modern
Italy, is important as an indication of

r relations between the govern-
ment and the atican, as it was by the
consent, if not by the desire of the
Vatican auth'iiities that they d

the troops of the (pilrinal In
papal territory.

Aiiiithei feat ti ir which is causing
roiiiuieiit along the same lines is tli'i
fact that Cardinal Orelegia in recelv-iii- g

a group of the city fathers of
Itnme, who represent the clerical
party, charged theui to thank
nisi! their liberal colleag-ue- s for
the manifestations of sympathy
which they showed during the
illncFS of the pope The cardi-
nal continuing his conversation, in-

dicated nn'cial satisfaction over sim-

ilar manifestations coming from ev
oral conMiluted luidii"- - of the king
diim of Italy, such as communal conn
oils and provincial deputations. In
eluding that of Home, which Is pre-niilc-

(iter by Prince 1'alii-i- ' I'orghcsi!.
"It is an expected tiibtlte,"

the cardinal, "which no on
would have Imagined ago."

After the will of 1 Xlfl. had been
opened. It was the Intention of the
cardinals to maintain the strictest se-

crecy concerning its contents, but It
Is learned that it comprises !(fl sheets
In the handwriting of the Into pope,
except some additions ciidcntly madn
in ln later years when the pnpo
found considerable dllllculty In writ
lug--, owing to the trembling of bis
hand, which was so pronounced be
fore his death that he was obliged
to hold his light hand with his left
when he made his signature. The
earlier portions of the testament In
elude the recommendation which the
testator addressed to his executors,
CaidiimlK Itampolla, Mnrcunl and Ore
tool, on the best way to continue the
rrligioiiH impulse given to the church
an well as the policy followed by tin
Bully sec during later years.

I.i-f- l All l I he Church.
The document then enumerates all

lie property which I.eo possessed, and
provides that It shall all go to hh
successor for the benefit of the
church, including even the present
which might perhaps ho considered
personal rather than rTifls to the lion
tiff, as such. The money which tint
pope left is in it closed safe in hl
ji'ilroom, the keys having been given

to illtTereut persons mentioned In the
will.

To the members of his family the
pope left a present for each, to Ik
chosen from the valuable objects it.
Ills apartment, mid similar gifts were
lxipK-athe- d to his doctors. All the
Juud irurchuicd and buildings erected
for Institutions personally founi-:- by
J uro put In the name of the holy
ice to avoid possible claims from icl
atltcs, us the pope probably reinim
bered that some time utti-- r the dealt
of Plus l.'., tin; hitter's nephews in
tltuted u suit agaiiHt tin; chuiel

clnhnlng 1S.000 francs as their portbi
of his estate.

MOB SPIRIT AT "DANVILLE.

it Din Out Slowlr I'wli-- r (mi tiiltiienrn ill

It.tliini't Itnlc Mnny i'Ki
.rr

n.mIlle. III.. .lulV "3, Iteliablc ad- -

rlces from several sources c irrobor- -

ale the rumor heard here late .Moii-ilii- v

uti.lii ili.'ii 11 k of men are....t.
nrganl:ing and arming tl iselves for
the purpose or -- ccilring tne person ci
the negro, WIIm m, who Is alleged to
have assaulted Mrs. Ilurgcs, and to
ilrhe all negro resident trom the
county.

'I he danger of this situation Inn
been realicd b, the minted popula-

tion of "Shinty Hi-- . n negro settle
ment, and It is icported that --'.01)0

haxo emigrated from the county.
hile inhers are preparing to leave.
The militia is held in readiness to

repel an attack on thN Ullage by the
i.iir.'iir,.il liil.. and it is feared that
a sanguinary conflict may occur at
r.nv hour, particularly during the
darkness of the night.

The jail Is thoroughly guarded, and
t is bcliewd by the authorities that

the soldiers theie are able to defeat
the possible assaults by any attacking
party which may be organized.

I'riiei- - llffurp I ho Stiirm.
lust at this lime there is compar.i- -

tile quiet in Danville, but it I. the
peace enforced by nlmoit martial
law, and not the natural dying of ex
citement in the breasts of the citi- -

'cns.
The sullen, muttering, antagonistic

Ittitude of the people toward the
troops is more noticeable now- than
ut anv time, and the slightest incident
would inllaun- - the feeling to an un

controllable degree and diie results
would follow.

(in,. inut;itii.i. oiini-iei- l vesterdav
.vhcii a miner named Tigett struck
tapt. I. .1. Ilaligan, of the militia, in
the face. The prompt action of the
guards preeiilei a riot, and Tigett
111 arrested, tried, lined 4100 and
confined in jail pending pa inent of
that sum.

Troiiii Tin-Hel- lor Miili.

'I In; troops are targets for the
dcathing eiilii-i-- of the populai-e- .

tlie ieeis of the mob ami the scape
goat upon which the anger and hate
of the citizens - spent in the shape
of galling and disorder-inciting- - re
nin .

There are about two hundred men
in all. One company kiiit'iiiihis un-

damaged jail, another holds itself
readv to protect Shadyillc ami the
other two patrol the slicel-- .

There was no Molent ilemonst ra t ion
upon their arrival, but the actions of
the citieii-- - showed the intensity of
their feeling. The troops marched
between rows of lowering face-.- , sub
jected to the hitter taunts and gibe-- ,

of the mob.
r. lili-iiri'- of Hluilim.v

The jail and the center of the city
prcM-n- t the same appearance of con-

fusion they did immediately after the
riot.

The windows of the county bastile
are shatteieil, the bars are bent, the
walls riddled, and the battering ram
is still fixed in the grating of the
door.

Thousands of per on- - pace behind
the lines of senlrie-- . and while the
oIlli-M-- of the militia are linn in the
lielu-- f that there will be no outbreak,
otlieis who mi- in a to know
the public mind, fear that the people
may lo-- e their self control and hurl
tbeiiibches against Hie troops.

Sillilirrn lli-- f lim-i- l rimil.
The feeling is so intense that the

coiuiuihsary department is having a
dillicult time feeding the troop-,- .

number of restaurant proprietors re
fused to serve the soldiers.

Circuit .ludge M. W. Thompson hus
under consideration the aih isabllity
of empaneling a spi-eia- l grand jury,
but is inclined to believe justice may
be sci veil if the mob lenders are held
to the October grand jury.

FEUDISTS ON TRIAL.

A tllil ii 1 1 I'lloil I'ur 11 to 11 1 in 11 n not
I'romiill) l orrnli-i- l . tlucli-mi-ii- la

fur Wilni-ar- .

('ynthiana, Ivy., July 2S. The first
day of the second trial of Curtis .lett
and Tom While for the murder of
.lames II, Marcum was without spe-
cial Interest.

.lett's mother sat close beside him
ami watched the proceedings with
great earnestness, .lett and White
tiled an allldavlt saying that they
cnuld not submit their ease at this
term of cou.M on account of absent
witnesses win) had been summoned

.mid vvlio were not present at the call-
ing of their names this morning. The
allidavit fin 1n-- r states that on ac-

count of the pren'iit iullamed condi-
tion of the public mind mi account ol
the. presence of the snhkers, they did
110V lielleve that a fair trial could be
hail. The prosecution obje(tii to the
tiling of the allidavit, but .ludge Os-

borne permit tod it to In (IIimI and
tln'ij overruicil it. He ordered an at-

tachment to be issued at once 'or the
absent witnesses.

Cnpt. I!, ,1, Kvven, the main witness
for the . proceul Ion. returned to
('ynthiana ftom l.e.ingtou this

C0NVI6IS IflK 11
Thirteen Desperate Prisoners Make

a Successful Escape After
Killing Two Guards.

USE WARDEN AND OFFICERS FOR SHIELD.

After lloniiernle In Which
(lllleem Were lliilniiiiilioroil Cuii-li- -t

SoUe I In- - Armory l'urlir Inn
TliciiiKolteii With Veiinin .MnUo

n llimh fur Mhi-rl- ) Mllllln In
I'm-1- lilt.

Sacramento, Cnl., duly --Thirteen
desperate prisoners confined in the
rolsom penitentiary made n success-

ful break for liberty at the breakfast
hour Monday morning. After n fierce
fight in thu captain's ollice, during
which ti turnkey was fatally stabbed,
a guard killed and another otllcer y

wounded, the convicts seized a

quantity of arms and ammunition,
using the warden and other ollicers
for n shield from their pursuers,
made good their escnue. To-nig- it
is believed they arc making for the
Jlald mountain. State militia ordered
out by (iov. Pardee huve gone to the
scene.

The break occurred about seven

o'clock Monday morning-- The convicts
made immediately for the ollice ol

the captain of the guard, It. .1. Mur-

phy. A desperate tight took place.
The convicts were tinned with knives
unit razors, and with these they as-

saulted Warden Wilkinson and his of-

ficers.
The ollicers were easily outnum-

bered and soon had been relieved ol
their arms. Then, using the ollicers
as a shield, the convicts started for
the armory post 011 the outskirts ol
tlie penitentiary grounds. They passed
a (iatling gun 011 one of the walls, but
the guards were afraid to turn it on
the convicts. When tlie armory post
was reached ollicers there attempted
to interfere, but were quickly over-

powered. Then after further fortify-
ing themselves with rifles, knives, pis
tols and ammunition a dasli for the
country was made.

Convicts, each armed with lilies
marched on either side of Warden
Wilkinson, who was threatened with
death if lie made an attempt to es-

cape, and the ollicers were told that
if any of tlie pursuers took the life
of one of their number that they
would retaliate, life for life. About
a iiiile from the penitentiary the war-
den, his grandson and ('apt. Murphy
were releasod and sent back. Others,
were carried along witli the convicts

All the convicts are still at large
Among the olllceis carried oil' by

them is (leneral Overseer McDonough
Some fears are felt for his safety .IS

he bears the especial ill will of tlie
convicts.

Warden Wilhinum gives the follow-
ing statement of the alVuir:

"I went up to the piion, as is my

customary duty, to see the convicts
cat their bteakfast. I stopped at the
captain's ollice to wait for the plis
oners to walk out from breakfast. Wc
were sitting in the ollice when the
line made its appearance from the
breakfast room and started for the
grounds. Suddenly seven or eight ol
the prisoners made u rush from the
line with razors ami knives drawn
and came directly for us. They vveic
joined by otheis. I judge there were
about fifteen in all, The blood began
to How. 1 saw that it was hopeless
to put up a light against such odds.
One of the convicts came up behind
my back, reach over with a razor and
tried to cut open my abdomen. You
can see how my belt is split from
end to end and my coat is hanging in
shreds.

"The convicts gnf me and Murphy
and live or six other ollicers, whom
they disarmed. They kept us and pro.
eceded next to the yard und out of
the front gate toward the armory
post. As we iicared tlie armory n
guard came out and they seized him.
They took the keys from him, en-

tered the armory anil equipped them-
selves with all manner of weaKins,
They then started along the dusty
road anil crossed the prison ranch to-

ward tlie .Mormon island bridge. Aft-
er I had gone a mile they let me go.
They also released Captain of the
Ciiiards Murphy and my grandson,
Harry Wilkinson, The rest of the
men they have taken along with them,
Including (ieneral Overseer ,1. (i. Mc-

Donough, (iiiard John Kleiiseudorf
(iuy .letter, foreman of the rock quar-
ry; Tony llrown, stuge driver, and
(luanl 1. S. Vcrtrees anil two or three
others whose names I have not ut
hand.

I'rixl In Nrvv lliiiiipslilre.
Mount Washington, --V. II., .Inly i!8.

The coldest weather experienced on
Mount Washington In .Inly for many
yenrs was recorded early Monday At
7 a. m., under a gale thu ther-
mometer diopped to 10. Monday
nlfht the froht wu icvcitt- -

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oehveln, Iowa,
is another one of the million women
who have been restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

Overshadowing indeed is the success of Jjydlil 10. IMnklium's Vcfetable ComiHiund compared with it, all other medicines for women are
experiments.

Why has it the greatest record for absolute cures of any female medicine
In the world? Why has it lived and thrived and done its glorious work
among women for a quarter of a century? Simply because of its sterling-worth- .

The reason that no other medicine lias ever reached its success is be-
cause there is no other medicina so successful in curing woman's ills, er

these important facts when a druggist tries to sell you somuthinir
which lie i.ays is just as good.

A Youiij; New York Lmly Tolls of :i Wontli'iful C'ur:

$5000

Who's

"Di:.vu 31ns. I'inkiiam My trouble v
wilh tlio ovutfies; I am ttill, ami the doctor
said grew too fust for my strength. I
suffered dreadfully from iiillnmmution and
doetored continually, but got no help. I suf-
fered from terrible uratrgiiiir sensations with

tlie most awful pains low down in tlte side and
pains back, and titft most agonizing head-
aches. No one knows what endured. Often
I was sick thu stomach, ami every littlo
while I would be too sick to to work for

Oiri.n,1- - f,lll' II, t.i til rfrth..,V.VW HI.J.1 Mill UlUik.
I suppose on my all

dtiy made me worse.
"At the of a friend of mir

mother's I began to take Lyilisi H.
Vegi'talI Compound, and it is simply

I felt lietter after tlie Hist or three doses; it seemed as though a
weight was taken oil' my shoulders; I continued ils use until now I
can truthfully say I am entirely cured. Voting girls who tiro always
paying doctor's bills without getting any help as I did, ought to take
your medicine. It costs so much less, and it is to euro them.
yours truly, Adki.aidk I'iiaiii., 174 .St. Ann's Ave., New York City."

AVomen should not fail to profit by Miss Adelaide I'rahl's
experiences; just as surely as she was cured of t!:c troubles

in Iter letler. just no will Ly dia I).
Vegetable Compound cure ol Iters who suffer from womb (rou-
bles, inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous exci-
tability, anil nervous prostration; remi;mbei-tha- t it. is l.ydia

Vegetable Compound that Is curing women, nod don't
allow any to .sell you anything else in its place.

If there is anything in your ease about which you would like
special advice, write freely to Mrs. I'inkhain. She. can surely
help you, for no person in America has such a wide experience in
treating female ills as she hits had. Address is Lynn, Mass.;
her advice is free and alway helpful.

FORFEIT It vvo cannot fnrlhultli proilnci tlio original letter ami nlgnaturo of
atioYu tuallmoulul, vtlilcli will rnvo Itj aluolutH kcjiiiIiii'di'M.

J.yd in i:. l'Jiil.liaiu .Mcilk-liii- i C'ii., l.ynn, MnM.

Afraid
The childish confidence which this

Illustration portrays shows exactly the
confidence of every one who has ever
ttsed

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup
Pepsin

LAXATIVE)

No medicine ever put on the market
has met with such phenomenal cures
and the output of our laboratory has
increased steadily 500 per cent every
year. This speaks volumes for Dr.
Caldwell's Svrun Pensin. which Is nosi- -

JlI.l IHI(S,.
and standing feet

suggestion
I'inUliain's
wonderful.

enii-liieral-

certainly IMiilclinm's

I'iiilthatii's
druggist

tively fjuaranteed to cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation, malaria
and all troubles arising from the stomach (excepting cancer), and if you
will purchase a or $1.00 bottle from your druggist it .will be a
complete revelation to you. Heads off biliousness, induces souud and
refreshing sleep, cures nervousness, and is praised by women ill all
parts of the country.

will be glad to tend yon tample bottle and a little
book on atomach trouble! you will tend un postal.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, Montloello, III.
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